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We believe a strong school district makes 

for a strong community, and we are 

committed to fulfilling a vision of rich 

educational opportunities for the City of 

Springfield. At each one of our 

Springfield Public Schools, you’ll find 

that students are engaged and eager to 

learn, teachers are passionate about 

helping students succeed, families are 

involved in their children’s learning and 

community partners are ready and willing 

to step up. 

A recent health fair at McClernand 

Elementary School is a great example of 

our community and schools coming 

together to meet the needs of our students 

and families. Information on healthy 

eating and overall physical and mental 

wellness was featured thanks to sponsors 

like SIU School of Medicine, Children’s 

Mosaic Project, Memorial Health System 

and HSHS St. John’s Hospital. We know 

that we must consider these factors to 

ensure growth and progress in the 

classroom. 

Grant Middle School is in the midst of 

the school-wide personal reading 

challenge “Ask Me What I’m Reading” 

where their goal is to read 600 books. 

Students are being encouraged to talk 

about what they’re reading independently 

and share their progress by posting titles 

in the hallways. This emphasis on literacy 

can be seen across every school and 

every grade level.  

Lanphier High School is focused on 

student achievement and is part of a 

District-wide trend of increasing 

graduation rates. 79 percent of students 

received diplomas in 2015, up from 70 

percent in 2014. Lanphier realized a 10-

point gain, with 65 percent graduating in 

2014 and 75 percent in 2015. United 

Way’s Making the Grade volunteer 

mentor program is credited for helping 

this cohort of students keep their grades 

up and meet all graduation requirements, 

another testament to the impact of 

community partnerships. 

We are continuously looking to get better 

at what we do. Schools have completed 

their initial school improvement plans for 

the upcoming year, and for the first time, 

all are working from the same template 

developed at the District level and 

aligned with the new Illinois Learning 

Standards. These plans are living 

documents that will guide us to positive 

student outcomes. 

Our efforts to make Springfield Public 

Schools the best they can be will make 
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Did You Know 

By Michelle Higginbotham, President EPNIA 

Are you a female or minority interested in a 

highway construction career? Or do you own a 

business that would like to do business with the 

Illinois Department of Transportation? 

The Bureau of Small Business Enterprises 

administers the federal Disadvantaged Business 

Enterprise (DBE) program. The goal of IDOT’s 

Supportive Services program is to provide 

assistance that fosters opportunities for DBE firms 

to participate in IDOT’s transportation-related 

contracts. 

IDOT contracts with outside consultants to provide 

its DBE firms with management and technical 

supportive services assistance. This assistance is 

provided at no cost to IDOT’s DBE firms, to those 

firms seeking IDOT DBE program certification, to 

IL UCP DBE-certified firms who hold (or are 

bidding on) IDOT contracts, and to prime 

contractors doing business with IDOT. 

Here is a highlight of how you can benefit from 

IDOT's DBE Program: 

 Assistance with completing the DBE 

certification application for minority and female 

owned business 

 Provide services to the companies that become 

DBE certified 

 Access to free workshops on various business 

and construction related topics. These workshops 

are open to the public. 

 Information about upcoming IDOT events that 

benefit Primes and DBE's 

Information about the Highway Construction 

Careers  Training Program (HCCTP) 

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the 

supportive services assistance that IDOT offers, 

please contact the Bureau of Small Business 

Enterprises at (217) 524-7793.  

our city a great place to live and work. Our role is vital 

to the prosperity of Springfield, but we cannot do it 

alone. We will continue to thrive by keeping the focus 

on students and addressing all of their needs with the 

help of community partners who share our vision of 

opportunity, growth and success. 

 — Jennifer Gill, 

  District 186 School Superintendent 

Continued from page 1 

Remember to always report suspicious activity! 

Police Emergency dial 911 

Police Non-Emergency 

217-788-8311 

2016 EPNIA Officers 
Michelle Higginbotham, President ........................ 553-4629 

Dawn Mobley, Vice President ............................... 572-1500 

Linda Maier, Treasurer ............. (cell) 971-9138,   547-5526 

Dan Linn, Secretary ....................................... 847-341-0591 

Chris Becker, Director ........................................... 685-2612 

Fletcher Farrar, Director ........... (cell) 502-9149,   523-2801 

Jane Buis Henry, Director ..................................... 572-1773 

Keisha Purchase, Director .................... (cell) 708-834-3885 

Calvin Pitts, Director ............................................. 638-7720 

Danyel Pitts, Director ............................................ 717-5346 

Marcus Stewart, Director....................................... 816-4928 

Betsy Dollar, Associate Member, SAA ................. 523-2631 

Heidi Wareham, Associate Member, RCC ............ 498-9264 

Marilyn Piland, President Emeritus  ...................... 522-9381 
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7 Checkups Women need 

to Protect their Health 

By: Laura Bottom, SIU Center for Family Medicine 

There are 7 important preventative screenings women 

should get to avoid major health problems. Early detec-

tion is the key to preventing or providing early treat-

ment to a condition you unknowingly have. These 

screenings are recommended even if you are feeling 

fine. Also, check with your doctor to make sure all of 

your vaccinations are up to date.  

Height, Weight, and BMI 

At a yearly physical exam, your doctor should check 

these. A BMI is a measurement of body fat. A high 

BMI can increase your risk for heart disease. According 

to the National Heart, Lung and Blood institute, “1 in 4 

women die from heart disease.” A high BMI can also 

put you at risk for high blood pressure, type 2 diabetes, 

and certain types of cancer. 

Blood Pressure 

At the very minimum, blood pressure should be 

checked at least once a year. Your blood pressure 

should be less than 140/90. High blood pressure can 

lead to stroke and heart disease. Talk with your doctor 

about treatment options. National Heart, Lung and 

Blood institute explains that high blood pressure is a 

very common disease in both men and women. High 

blood pressure is when your blood flows through blood 

vessels (arteries) at higher than normal pressure. 

Breast Cancer 

Discuss your family history and risk factors with your 

doctor. Always tell your doctor about any changes in 

your breasts. 

Cervical Cancer 

Human papillomavirus (HPV) infections cause nearly 

all cervical cancers. Often times women and men are 

unaware they have HPV. Make sure to get a pap smear 

every 3 years to check your cervix for abnormal cell 

changes. Make sure to follow up with your doctor about 

your care.  

Chlamydia 

This is a common sexually transmitted bacterial disease. 

Fortunately, it can be cured with medication. According 

the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 

women who are younger than 25 and sexually active or 

older with increased risk factors such as new or multiple 

sex partners should get tested every year. Chlamydia can 

cause serious and permanent damage to a woman’s repro-

ductive system, which can make it difficult or impossible 

to get pregnant later on. It can also cause problems during 

pregnancy. If you are pregnant be sure to get tested.  

Diabetes 

You should get tested for diabetes if you have high blood 

pressure or a BMI of 25 or higher. Diabetes can increase 

your risk for damage to your heart, nerves, kidneys, eyes, 

feet and more. Discuss risk factors with your doctor.  

Need a doctor? SIU Center for Family Medicine is ac-

cepting patients. Call 545-8000 to get established today! 

We are located on 520 N. 4th Street. 

At Qik-n-EZ we're more than just a  

convenience store. We offer quality  

products with fast and friendly service. QE has 

everything you need, when you need it.  

With 11 locations throughout central Illinois -  

we are where you need us.  
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This month (by Jackie Jackson) let’s celebrate Lin-

coln’s presence in Enos Park, our togetherness, and the 

cold. This first was published in Illinois Times in 2006. 

The Lincoln legend smacks of truth; I believe it. 

       — Jackie Jackson 

north fifth street poem # 6   

no matter what anyone says I’m glad   

I live on north fifth street the house   

is grand and in a sudden spate lincoln  

took shelter in the foyer and chatted  

with the workmen too bad he didn’t    

carve his initials we'd be in no danger   

from the medical district as it is  I’m   

surrounded by screaming schoolkids   

the art association is catty corner and 

my neighbor bernie across the parking   

lot has poured his heart and soul    

into growing a garden so glorious   

that both the abled and disabled   

the strollers with their strollees   

the hopeless and the homeless 

the dafties and the druggies plus   

our aluminum can snatcher all   

pause before some head on down    

to st johns breadline    

half-lincoln marathon poem #2, 2015 

wow the biggest event of the spring I’ve   

just been watching 2000 runners stream    

past my door all colors ages sexes plump     

skinny a few kids with parents a few    

parents pushing babes in wheelies saw   

a runner on blades he was among the     

leaders going fast lots come from afar    

37 states even from overseas many wear    

vivid garb tutus over stripy tights glitter   

stars lincoln hats paisley shirts matched    

running club t’s I recognize some runners   

liz curl our own bud farrar don from the    

Y pauses to hug he’ll be walking across   

spain in may of course I’m not on my    

A t  H o m e  i n  t h e  P a r k  

By Lola L. Lucas and Her Friends 

porch but at the corner with a cowbell    

while my neighbor amaiya gives high    

fives to spur the panters on if there’s a   

slow moment she cartwheels she counts   

the hand slaps 950 she’d have made    

1200 except the TV interviewer took up   

time she’ll be on the news tonight saying    

she’s done this half her life she’s eight   

traffic backs up on fifth street well what   

did you expect you bozos relax and enjoy    

actually nobody’s honking there are times    

like today when I am proud of our city    

lincoln poem # 15    May 7, 2015 

what a weekend all us lincoln lovers   

local and out-of-towners united   

the effort was worth it people were    

respectful from where we were on    

fourth street stood silent as the hearse   

went by its black ostrich pompadours     

six horses pompadoured too ornate   

harness the band with museum-loaned    

trumpets how different history would   

have been had he lived how we now    

need lincoln-hearted people in power   

to put need above greed to honor   

of the people by the people for the   

people how we need the compassion    

when I saw the lonely coffin inside    
Continued on page 5 
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the hearse a lump closed  my throat    

it was almost as if I had been there    

This one is Lincoln in spirit; it exemplifies what we are 

working toward in Enos Park: bringing people together in 

harmony.  

springfield peace vigil, December 2015   

my tall cup of sweet milky tea   

on the seat beside me after the   

grand meal served by the islamic   

folk caught the eye of a small boy   

tumbling with his buddies on the    

soft carpet where soon rows of men    

would line up to sing evening prayers    

he eyed the cup, me, then took a long    

drink ran off I drank he returned   

solemnly drank again I drank too   

he came back once more to share   

the tea nodded when it was finally    

gone this now strikes me as a warm   

ritual of mutual trust him young    

me old no thought of differences   

what the event? the local interfaith 

peace service hosted by the islamic 

center this past sunday the place   

was jammed five hundred anyway   

all in our stockinged feet the brief   

ceremonies moving heartstrong   

words of unity afterwards I greeted   

my pastor my senator my rabbi my    

friends of all shades of ethnicity then   

drank tea with this young man while   

awaiting the crammed carpark to ease 

This poem by my daughter a friend sent. The solstice is 

over, but on the January day I type this, it is below zero--

though the days are lengthening.  

To the Winter Solstice      

By Damaris Jackson (1954-2010) 

For those of us who still go out, and yearn   

For signs of sun-return,   

On Winter Solstice, magical,   

The balance-pause at end of breath,   

It seems that we should brush a nest   

In snow, for pinecone eggs to rest,   

Catch hands with trees, or whirl,   

Until a spark blows heat within the breeze.   

We living things, of matter made from light,   

Might trust in stars. This very night,   

Reach out in rays of warmth and earth-affection.   

Preface sun with sun-conception. 

Continued from page 4 

Lola Lucas’s column continues, 

hosted by Lola’s friends, and occa-

sionally by Lola herself through 

past writings. 

Will you volunteer a column, 

something about Enos Park? Call 

Jackie Jackson, 544-2916. 

New NPO for Beat 800 & Enos Park 

The position of Neighborhood Police Officer 

(NPO) is a three year assignment, and, as of 

January 1st, I am the NPO assigned to Beat 

800, which includes Enos Park. My cell 

phone number is the same as the one you 

previously had for Officer Dorsey (217-741-

0981). However, please remember that if you 

need an immediate response your best bet is 

to call dispatch at 788-8311 or 911 for 

emergencies, as I may not be on duty at the time of your 

call. 

I have been with the Springfield Police Department for 

11 years, with a majority of my time spent in the Enos 

Park Area. I have also been assigned as a 

School Resource Officer at Southeast High 

School, Junior Police Academy and as a 

Recruit Supervisor at the Illinois State Police 

Academy. I am also on the recruiting team 

and a Field Training Officer. I have been 

married to my wife, Karen, for 15 years, and 

we have two children, Conner, 13 and Alyssa, 

10. In my free time, I enjoy traveling with my 

family, particularly to places in the Caribbean, Mexico 

and Alaska. I also enjoy watching my children play 

sports. 

— Neighborhood Police Officer Chris Jones 



E n o s  P a r k  C A L E N D A R  

The Enos Park Banner 

Sponsored by the Enos Park Neighborhood Improvement Asso-

ciation, Inc.  The editor is Marilyn R. Piland, 837 N. 8th St. 

Circulation is 500, distributed monthly on the first Tuesday of 

each month.  To contribute an article, idea or place an ad, call 

522-9381 or e-mail m.piland@comcast.net.  The deadline for 

copy is the 20th.   
 

Advertising rates are: 

 1/16 page $15  $37.50   for 3 mo. 

 1/8   page $20  $50.00   for 3 mo. 

 1/4   page $40   $100.00 for 3 mo. 

 1/2   page $75  $187.50 for 3 mo. 

 Full  page $125  $312.50 for 3 mo. 
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Report Nuisance Issues 

Call 787-ENOS 

mailto:m.piland@comcast.net

